SSPB REGIONAL CONFERENCE
SOUTHWEST REGION 2
April 5-6 2019
Two Days of Intense Training

Dr. Rory Thompson Sr., Regional Coordinator and Conference Dean

Host Church: Outreach Missionary Baptist Church
A5055 Bellfort St.
Houston, TX 77033
Phone: (713) 734-2191

Host Pastor: Rev. John Foster

Hotel: Double Tree by Hilton Hotel
8181 Airport Blvd, Houston, TX 77061
Phone: (713) 645-3000
(Ask for SSPB Southwest Region 2 Conference; also provide the Group Name [Baptist Convention Conference] and Code [SPB].)

Reservation Deadline:
March 21, 2019

Breakfast: $8

Conference Contact:
Sister Tameka Thompson at admin@fbhouston.org

Conference Registration Fee: $75

Conference Offerings:

Church Growth
7008–Reaching the Unchurched People
7015–Growing the Church through the Sunday School

Church Ministries
8038–The Home & Church Working Together

Workshops
Sunday School Publishing Board (SSPB) Curriculum Training Workshop

Christian Education
2097–Rethinking Christian Education for Contemporary Innovations

Classes for Christian Leadership School (CLS) Deans
2099A–D–Dean Certification
2100–Guidelines for Recertification of Deans

Classes for Pastors
Pastor’s Alternative for Teacher Certification (PATC)

Visit sspbnbc.com and click on “Events” to register.

SSPB Regional Conference Contributing Sponsor